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There is an old adage that says something to the effect: "The third time is the charm." Well, if there is any truth at all to that ancient quote, then Jerry Tarkanian's third year as the UNLV lead basketball coach should be the finest yet.

And, if, year number three is better than number two, it will be a great Rebel year in 1975-76. Last season was UNLV's finest ever, a 24-5 record, the West Coast Athletic Conference championship, and the Rebels advanced to the Division I playoffs for the first time and ended the season in the top 20 in both the AP and PPI polls.

To be the best is not the easiest challenge ever accepted by a man, but Tarkanian has made the commitment and he and his staff are dedicated to that goal. Winning is a fact of life to Jerry Tarkanian - on the court and off. In 19 years of coaching in the college, high school and junior college ranks, the third-year Rebel coach has known nothing but success.

In seven seasons as a major college coach (five at Cal State, Long Beach), Tarkanian has the highest winning percentage in collegiate basketball, winning 166 games while losing only 31. His two seasons with the Rebels have brought in a 44-11 record (20-6 in 1973-74 and 24-5 in 1974-75).

What is equally amazing is that Takanian NEVER lost a home game at Long Beach. His 49er teams won 65 straight home games in the Campus Gym and Long Beach arena, culminating with a nationally-televised impressive 77-66 victory over Marquette that drew a PCAA and CSU LB record crowd.

At UNLV, Tark's troops have won 21 straight games going into the 1975-76 season and in two years in Las Vegas, the Rebels, in the friendly confines of the Las Vegas Convention Center, are 29-2. The only two losses have been to Texas Tech, 82-76, and to the University of Houston, 75-72. Both were during the 1973-74 season.

Sell-out crowds have been traditional in the Tarkanian era. In the Rebels two WCAC seasons with Tarkanian, UNLV did not lose a home game in 14 nights. UNLV has now withdrawn from the WCAC to compete as a Division I independent so as to clear the way to schedule the best competition possible. The Rebels are also developing as a strong road team as well under Tarkanian's guidance. In two seasons, UNLV is 15-9 on the road, including the first-ever Division I playoffs at the end of last season. (Continued on Page 20)

Good luck U.N.L.V. during your 1975-76 Basketball Season from the State of Nevada

Mike O'Callaghan, Governor
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THE UNIVERSITY REBELS CLUB

Certainly one of the finest in the nation, the University Rebels Club is the driving force behind booster support for the UNLV athletic program. With continued active member participation, the URC is growing even stronger.

This past year the URC had its largest fund raising drive ever, raising nearly $450,000, for the support of the grant-in-aid program for Rebel athletics. This sum is also one of the top five in the nation, and, to think UNLV has had only just over a decade of graduating classes, so the alumni roster isn't very long.

The honorary list of alumni at UNLV is one of the largest as the alumni list is also one of the top five in the nation, with UNLV athletics. This total is also one of the top five in the nation, and, to think UNLV has had only just over a decade of graduating classes, so the alumni roster isn't very long.

The honorary list of alumni at UNLV is one of the largest as there's record drive would indicate all the thousands of Rebel boosters there are in the community. The URC office on the UNLV campus is open daily and all Rebel boosters and friends are urged to drop by and say hello to Wayne and Davey. Information regarding the URC and what it takes to become a UNLV scholarship donor may be obtained by calling 739-3614 or dropping by their office.

On July 10, 1979, Caesars Palace Hotel hosted the grandest URC "Thank You" Banquet of all, as nearly 2,500 Rebel boosters were honored by one of the all-time greats - Mr. Frank Sinatra.

MGM GRAND HOTEL
LAS VEGAS

Go Rebels

AMERICAN PACIFIC INC.
BEST WISHES REBELS
Alexander Dawson Building
4055 South Spencer
Las Vegas, Nevada

FOUR HOT DOGS, ONLY 99¢
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Mix or match 'em. Delicious hot dogs and Holiday savings for you and your family.

WITH THIS COUPON

Valid only at participating Der Wienerschnitzel.

Just thinkin' about those hot dogs makes you hungry.

GARTH INSURANCE AGENCY
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
PERSONAL - BUSINESS - BONDS

617 HOOVER
384-4873
1975-76 STATISTICS

RECORD: W-26, L-1

(HOME: 17-0, AWAY: 8-1, NEUTRAL: 1-0)

PLAYER | G | FGM | FGA | PCT | FTM | FTA | PCT | REB | AVE | PP-FO | TP AVE

EDDIE OWENS 27 | 25-4-48 | .531 | 100-125 | .800 | 144 | 5.3 | 76-3 | 618 | 22.8 | 43
SAM SMITH 27 | 200-36s | .543 | 95-94 | .951 | 81 | 3.0 | 52-0 | 405 | 16.8 | 54
GLEN GONDREZICK 27 | 157-365 | .439 | 64-93 | .689 | 231 | 8.6 | 66-6 | 378 | 14.0 | 80
LEWIS BROHEN 27 | 163-302 | .440 | 44-61 | .721 | 256 | 8.7 | 91-4 | 370 | 13.7 | 19
JACKIE ROBINSON 27 | 140-272 | .515 | 58-84 | .690 | 239 | 8.9 | 48-0 | 336 | 12.4 | 54
BOYD BATTs 27 | 131-287 | .459 | 76-52 | .873 | 189 | 7.0 | 53-5 | 297 | 11.0 | 38
ROBERT SMITH 27 | 94-198 | .479 | 51-61 | .836 | 56 | 2.1 | 60-0 | 239 | 8.9 | 133
REGGIE THEUS 27 | 60-135 | .445 | 43-52 | .837 | 44 | 1.6 | 58-1 | 163 | 6.0 | 126
DON WEIMER 19 | 16-35 | .457 | 11-20 | .550 | 48 | 2.5 | 29-2 | 43 | 2.3 | 0
MATT PORTER 12 | 11-26 | .423 | 8-12 | .667 | 14 | 1.2 | 60-0 | 30 | 2.6 | 2
MICKY BERKOWITZ 9 | 12-19 | .632 | 4-6 | .667 | 13 | 1.4 | 13-0 | 24 | 3.1 | 9
PHIL PARMORE 12 | 9-15 | .600 | 6-12 | .500 | 19 | 1.6 | 76-7 | 24 | 2.0 | 4
MIKE MILKE 15 | 7-26 | .266 | 5-7 | .714 | 17 | 1.1 | 14-0 | 19 | 1.3 | 18

(Team Rebounds) 147

UNLV 27 | 1299-2530 | .499 | 482-449 | .721 | 1478 | 54.7 | 645-22 | 3000 | 111.1 | 580

MINUTES PLAYED: TEAM (5,400) – Gondrezick (724), Owens (721), Robinson (717), Batts (664), R. Smith (641), N. Smith (630), Brown (484), Thuss (432), Weimer (129), M. Smith (118), Porter (76), Paramore (52), Berkowitz (42).

OPPONENTS: TEAM (429) – Owens (61), Brown (51), Thuss (57), Robinson (51), N. Smith (44), Gondrezick (42), S. Smith (38), Batts (38), M. Smith (36), Weimer (12), Porter (9), Berkowitz (8), Paramore (5), OPPONENT TURNOVERS (203).

STEALS: TEAM (290) – S. Smith (64), Batts (50), R. Smith (36), Owens (33), Gondrezick (30), Thuss (17), Brown (13), Robinson (9), M. Smith (7), Weimer (6), Porter (5), Berkowitz (3), Paramore (2).

Spread your wings, America.

Hughes Airwest flies to Mazatlan, Puerto Vallarta, Guadalajara, La Paz/Cabo San Lucas and Guaymas, Mexico, where you can still find Paradise For Pesos.

Hughes Airwest
Come Fly the Sun

After the Game
Join Us...

...for deluxe 77¢ breakfast,
deluxe $1.75 luncheon buffet,
$2.50 deluxe dinner buffet.

HOLIDAY CASINO
Between the Sands and Flamingo Hotels

New, tax sheltered
Individual Retirement Account.

First Western Savings
ASSOCIATION
Nevada's Largest . . .
Assets Over A Quarter Billion Dollars
JERRY TARKANIAN (cont.)

In the sub-regional game played on the campus of Arizona State in Tempe, UNLV defeated San Diego State, 90-80. In the NCAA Regional tournament in Portland, Ore., the Rebels were narrowly trimmed by Arizona State, 84-81, but bounced back in the consolation game to defeat a favored University of Montana team, 75-67.

Before Long Beach, where Tarkanian's reputation first drew national acclaim, he spent seven seasons in the Junior College ranks at Riverside and Pasadena City Colleges. At Riverside (1962-66), he had a 131-9 overall record, which included three consecutive state championships and four league championships in five years. No other junior college coach in the history of California basketball has achieved those heights. At Pasadena (1966-68), Tarkanian was 67-4 and bagged a fourth state title while finishing in the runner-up spot another time.

An astonishing feature of his wins is that they were accomplished at schools which had never previously won a basketball championship. Riverside was last in its conference two consecutive years before Tarkanian; Pasadena was last in its conference the previous year, Long Beach had never won a championship in basketball, and UNLV had never finished higher than fourth in the WCAC.

The outstanding coach started his coaching career with five years in high school at San Joaquin Memorial, Antelope Valley and Redlands High Schools. Regarded as one of the great recruiters in the nation, "The Pied Piper" of college basketball landed for Long Beach such nationally recognized superstars as Sam Robinson, George Trapp, Chuck Terry, Leonard Uray and Roscoe Pondexter. In his first year at UNLV, Tarkanian may have recruited as well as he did during his entire tenure at Long Beach State.

As his winning tradition continues to grow, so has his reputation. Two years ago Tarkanian brought three high school All-America performers to be with him. At juniors this season, they are Eddie Owens (Houston, Texas), Lewis Brown and Jackie Robinson (both Los Angeles). New recruits this year are JC All-Star Sam Smith (from Las Vegas), and freshmen Reggie Theus (Inglewood, Calif.) and Mickey Berkowitz (Tel-Aviv, Israel). Berkowitz is the first international player to attend UNLV.

Jerry Tarkanian is a toweling, nail biting, hard-working Armenian who came to Las Vegas with a COMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE as his inspiring philosophy. He will settle for nothing less than excellence from his players, both on and off the court. In addition to a nationally-recognized basketball program for UNLV, Tarkanian has developed a tutorial program for his players that paid high dividends. A trademark of Tarkanian's players is that they almost without an exception, earn their college degree, even though some of them do it during the off season as they are in professional basketball.

UNLV attempts to emphasize equally the importance of academics AND basketball to all its student-athletes.

Evidence of his strong belief in academics is his selection as "Professor of the Year" in 1970 by the students of Long Beach State. He was also honored as "Father of the Year" in 1966 by Riverside County for his "guidance and care on and off the court of all the young men under his tutelage, as well as his family of four."

(Continued on Page 22)
Jerry Tarkanian has gone on to play in professional basketball. They include Chuck Terry (Houston Rockets), Eric McWilliams (Houston Rockets), John O. Trapp (Los Angeles Lakers), Glenn MacDonald (Boston Celtics), and most recently Ricky Sobers (Phoenix Suns). Darrell Evans who played for Tarkanian in junior college, is a starter for the Atlanta Braves in major baseball.

Tarkanian's players have gone on to play in professional basketball. They include Chuck Terry (Houston Rockets), Eric McWilliams (Houston Rockets), John O. Trapp (Los Angeles Lakers), Glenn MacDonald (Boston Celtics), and most recently Ricky Sobers (Phoenix Suns). Darrell Evans who played for Tarkanian in junior college, is a starter for the Atlanta Braves in major baseball.

An intense individual, he has coached in Ecuador for the People-to-People Sports Committee, and in April and May of 1968, he coached the Junior College Olympic Team in the Olympic Trials. The 49-year-old coach easily won the hearts of Las Vegas fans, and, the L.A. Times called him an "instant Las Vegas Celebrity." A true-champion-builder, when he arrived at Long Beach, the team was unknown nationally. When he left, it was an established power, second in the West only to UCLA.

With Tarkanian tradition and image, the speaking engagements for clinics and banquets come in nearly every day. He will average nearly one a week during the off-seasons. Las Vegas is a town known for having the best, and, Jerry Tarkanian is surely at the top of that list.

**TARKANIAN'S TERRIFIC TOTALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>Riverside City College</td>
<td>32-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>Riverside City College</td>
<td>35-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>Riverside City College</td>
<td>41-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>Riverside City College</td>
<td>33-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>Pasadena City College</td>
<td>35-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>Pasadena City College</td>
<td>35-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td>Cal State, Long Beach</td>
<td>24-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td>Cal State, Long Beach</td>
<td>25-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td>Cal State, Long Beach</td>
<td>26-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972-73</td>
<td>Cal State, Long Beach</td>
<td>25-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td>U. Nevada, Las Vegas</td>
<td>20-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td>U. Nevada, Las Vegas</td>
<td>24-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>(Major college: 166-31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes California Junior College Champions
THE RIGHT DEFENSE... AGAINST OFFENSIVE PRICES!

I dare ya t'shoot.

TERRIBLE HERBST OIL COMPANY

"the best bad guy in the west"

THE BEST BAD GUY IN THE WEST

THE RIGHT DEFENSE... AGAINST OFFENSIVE PRICES!
### UNLV Runnin' Rebels 1975-76 Numerical Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HGT</th>
<th>WGT</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>HOMETOWN (High School or J.C.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ROBERT SMITH*</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'11&quot;</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Ariz. Western JC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>EDDIE OWENS**</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Houston, TX (Whetley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MIKE MILKE*</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'3&quot;</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Chula Vista, CA (Hilltop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>REGGIE THEUS</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6'6&quot;</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Inglewood, CA (Inglewood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>LEWIS BROWN**</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6'10&quot;</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA (Verbum Dei)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>GLEN GONDREZICK**</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6'6&quot;</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Boulder, CO (Boulder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>MAFF PORTER*</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'5&quot;</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Cypress, CA (Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>MICKEY BERKOWITZ</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'4&quot;</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Tel-Aviv, Israel (Sevah HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>JACKIE ROBINSON**</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'6&quot;</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Inglewood, CA (Morning side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SAM SMITH</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6'4&quot;</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Las Vegas (Seminoles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>BOYD BATT*</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Phoenix, IL (Sturgis JC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>PHIL PARAMORE</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Las Vegas (Gorman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>DON WEINER**</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chula Vista, CA (Chula Vista)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Letters Earned

**Head Coach: Jerry Tarkanian
Assistant Coaches: Ralph Readout, Dennis Hodges, Lynn Archibald
Manager: Gil Castille

WE PROUDLY SUPPORT THE Rebels!

Valley Bank
Member FDIC

Convenient Branch Offices Located Throughout the Greater Las Vegas Area!
Remember — "There's A New Spirit of Friendliness at Valley Bank"

### St. Mary's Gaels 1975-76 Numerical Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HGT</th>
<th>WGT</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>HOMETOWN (High School)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MIKE RABAGO</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Stockton (Franklin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>TONY PASSANISI</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'0&quot;</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>San Francisco (St. Ignatius)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>DAN DION</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Valleso (St. Patrick's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>KERMIT THOMPSON</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5'6&quot;</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Chicago (Orr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>KENT SLUITER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sequoia (Sequoia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>RALPH WALKER</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6'3&quot;</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Chicago (Orr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>LOU WARMERDAM</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6'3&quot;</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Lodi (St. Mary's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>CHUCK CASAULT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6'4&quot;</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sturgis, Michigan (Sturgis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>JOE APPEL</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Redondo Beach (Bishop Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>LARRY KING</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6'4&quot;</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Stockton (Edison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>NORM BUMGARNER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dublin (Dublin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>TOM SNYDER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6'7&quot;</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tracy (Tracy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head Coach: Frank LaPorte
Assistant Coach: Kevin Donahue

BEST WISHES REBELS!
EASY EDDIE
GETTING CLOSER

Everyone who ever played the game of basketball wanted to become an All-America. Just imagine, for a moment, how many college basketball players there are this season alone. Using some fairly accurate figures, there are approximately 650 teams in the country, each with roughly 10 players on each. Any way you add it up, that's 6,500 athletes, most of whom are fairly talented.

Look at the Rebels for example. Jerry Tarkanian's "HARDWAY EIGHT" are an extremely well-balanced, terrifically talented group of young men who have carried the Runnin' Rebels to a superlative 26-1 record with but two regular season games remaining.

To say that just one Rebel is worthy of All-America honors would be unfair. Eight players have worked their hearts out to give the school its most successful basketball team ever. Yet, it's possible that not one of the "Starting Eight" will make an All-America team. Why? Well, it's fairly obvious. The 1975-1976 UNLV Runnin' Rebel basketball team is collectively one of most well-balanced units to have ever played the game of basketball.

When John Natsimith invented the game those many years ago, he must have dreamt about the Runnin'Rebels.

Individually, each could be a "star" on a team with only one great player. Together, it's hard to pick five starters, let alone an All-America.

But looking at it realistically, 6-7 junior forward Eddie Owens is the most likely candidate for All-America honors. Easy Eddie came to UNLV with tremendous amounts of national recognition. After all, aren't All-Americans "Living Legends" anyway?

Adrian Dantley is a great player for Notre Dame, right? Right! But, if Dantley was teamed with the likes of Jackie Robinson, Glen Gondrezick, Sam Smith, Boyd Batts, Lewis Brown, Reggie Theus and Robert Smith, would he be so above the crowd?

A case for Eddie Owens would have to include that in just under three seasons, he has become the third leading scorer for a school that has been known for putting puts on the board. With two regular season games remaining this season, Easy Eddie has scored consistently, with 1,415 points to his credit. He has appeared in all 82 games since he came to UNLV, averaging 17.3 points per game. He has connected on .511 per cent of his shots and we all know he is mostly an outside shooter.

Eddie, in three seasons, has three times made the Las Vegas Holiday Classic All-Tournament team, twice being the MVP of the event. He made the 1975 Houston Bluebonnet Classic team and the 1976 Steel Bowl Classic team as well.

As Jerry Tarkanian has pointed out, "Eddie has really become a strong player. Like Ricky Sobers before him, he is a complete player."

Eddie is also a good student, and is a candidate for the Academic All-America team this season. He has a solid "B" average in his social services major.

The 1973 Texas Prep Player of the Year hopes to be a counselor after what should be a fine pro basketball career.

Another mark of an All-America player is the amount of improvement each year. Easy Eddie, although always a consistent player, has worked on the little things in his game to polish it into one of the finest cut gems in America.

It has taken a tremendous amount of dedication, ability, intensity and hard work to make the Rebels 26-1 and number five in the nation. Before the season began, coach Tarkanian said that UNLV would achieve excellence through pride and unity, which it certainly has.

The intensity, aggressiveness and hard work has paid off more than a hundredfold. The Runnin' Rebels have arrived.

Easy Eddie Owens is the greatest of them all. Easy Eddie will be UNLV's next All-America basketball player.
Following seven seasons as the team manager for the most successful major college basketball coach in the nation, Gil Castillo is working his final games for Jerry Tarkanian.

Not only will Gil be graduating this summer, he will also marry Juareen Nauvo, a young lady he met here in Las Vegas.

Gil has been Jerry Tarkanian's only manager as a major college coach. Gil spent four years with Tarkanian at Long Beach State and is completing his third season with him here at UNLV.

Gil is the man who takes care of the Rebels. He cleans and packs the Rebel uniforms, putting them out before each game in the locker room. He assists the players with their gear and equipment, helping them correct any abnormalities. He is the head driver on all Rebel road trips. As Tark continually says, "Just follow Gil, he knows how to get everywhere."

Always smiling, perhaps his most important job is preparing the Tarkanian Towels for each game, one moist and one dry, each folded a special fashion. Gil also sees to it that the famous "Tarkanian Clipboard" makes every trip with the Rebels, even if it means flying back to Las Vegas to get it the one time it was left in Tarkanian's office by mistake.

Don't be misled. Gil could have graduated after four years, but working with Tarkanian has been more important to him than earning the degree. He is an easy-going, personable chap who has taken his life in stride.

Everyone has their own little expressions, and, Gil is the one who always walks up saying, "Hey, what's the deal." (Maybe he picked that one up because he was a dealer this past summer.)

Gil is not sure what the future holds for him, he has even considered becoming a manager for an NBA team. Whatever he decides, one thing is certain. Gil Castillo will never let Jerry Tarkanian throw in the towel.
1975-76 UNLV RUNNIN' REBELS

Front row (left to right): Jackie Robinson, Mike Milke, Matt Porter, Glen Gondrezick, Mickey Berkowitz, Reggie Theus, Robert Smith and Henry Walther. Standing (left to right): Heart Coach Jerry Tarkanian, assistant coach Lynn Archibald, student assistant Odis Allison, Don Weiner, Boyd Batts, Lewis Brown, Phil Parmore, Eddie Owens, manager Gil Castillo, assistant coach Dennis Hodges and assistant coach Ralph Readout.

THE STRIP'S MOST MODERN RACE BOOK
Quinellas – Exactas –
ROSE BOWL RACE BOOK
Between the Sands & the Desert Inn
735-2101

GOOD LUCK REBELS!
Why not make the Fremont the after-the-game headquarters.
New York Steak $14.99
8 p.m. to 7 a.m.

GARDIN
MEXICAN FOOD
BAKERY & LUNCHEON SPECIALS

JACKIE – OWNER, HOSTESS

PARADISE ROAD AT NAPLES

之间坐落着棒球和钻石的标志

GOOD LUCK REBELS!
Why not make the Fremont the after-the-game headquarters.
New York Steak $14.99
8 p.m. to 7 a.m.

GARDIN
MEXICAN FOOD
BAKERY & LUNCHEON SPECIALS

JACKIE – OWNER, HOSTESS

PARADISE ROAD AT NAPLES
**GAEL FACTS**

**PRESIDENT:** Brother Mel Anderson  
**HEAD COACH:** Frank La Porte  
**SID:** Chris McKennie  
**NICKNAME:** Gaels  
**CONFERENCE:** WAC  
**1974-75 RECORD:** 14 - 12  
**SERIES HISTORY:** 10 - 2, UNLV leads  
**ATHLETIC DIRECTOR:** Don McKillip  
**COLORS:** Blue & Red

---

**Tom Snyder**  
St. Mary's College — Moraga, California

**Larry King**

**Joe Appel**

**Norm Bungarner**

---

**Don McKillip**  
Athletic Director

**Brother Mel Anderson**  
President

---

**Afor Exquisit Dineing in an Atmosphere of OLD MEXICO**

Fine MEXICAN and AMERICAN FOOD

4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

1741 E. Charleston Blvd. — 382-6005  
4813 S. Paradise Road — 731-1988  
4467 W. Charleston Blvd. — 876-7417  
3252 Las Vegas Boulevard North  
OPEN DAILY 11:00 A.M. TO 2:00 A.M.

---

**Boulder Hi-Way Nursery and Florist Shop**

3501 BOULDER HI-WAY  
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89111

---

**Clean 'Em Up Rebels... We'll Help You!**

---

**United Coin Machine Company**

2621 South Highland  
Las Vegas, Nevada  
735-5000

Operators of cash pay-out pinball games

---

**For Exquisit Dineing in an Atmosphere of OLD MEXICO**

Fine MEXICAN and AMERICAN FOOD

4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

1741 E. Charleston Blvd. — 382-6005  
4813 S. Paradise Road — 731-1988  
4467 W. Charleston Blvd. — 876-7417  
3252 Las Vegas Boulevard North  
OPEN DAILY 11:00 A.M. TO 2:00 A.M.

---

**Boulder Hi-Way Nursery and Florist Shop**

3501 BOULDER HI-WAY  
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89111

---

**Clean 'Em Up Rebels... We'll Help You!**
### UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS

**WOMEN’S BASKETBALL**

#### 1975-76 NUMERICAL ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CLG</th>
<th>EXP</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jackie Arford</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5’2</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Island, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Diane Fuller</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>5’6</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson (Basic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Emma Jean Major</td>
<td>C-F</td>
<td>5’6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Las Vegas (Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dana Lytle</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5’3</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenix (Lincoln Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sheila Powell</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5’5</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N. Las Vegas (Rancho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Renee Brown</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>5’6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson (Basic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Clare Copey</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5’4</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Odessa, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jill Adamson</td>
<td>C-F</td>
<td>5’8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N. Las Vegas (Rancho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Debra Waddley</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>5’1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Angelton, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Janine Fuller</td>
<td>C-F</td>
<td>5’1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ft. Worth, OK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Liz Galloway</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>5’6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rockdale, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Patti Montgomery</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6’1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lynn Gehrke</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6’1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tucson, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Connie Gehrke</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>5’11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Friona, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Dorothy Yick</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>5’10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morning Sun, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEAD COACH: DAN AYALA**

#### 1975-76 SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>UNLV OPPONENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>Northern Arizona University</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>No. Colorado</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 15</td>
<td>Utah State</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
<td>Weber State College</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>University of Hawaii</td>
<td>Chico, Ca.</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>Chico State</td>
<td>Chico, Ca.</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 9</td>
<td>Univ. of Colorado</td>
<td>Boulder, Co.</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>U. of Northern Colorado</td>
<td>Greeley, Ca.</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Skagit Valley CC</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>Skagit Valley CC</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>Las Angeles</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>Las Angeles</td>
<td>8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>So. Utah State University</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>Utah State</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>University of Nevada, Reno</td>
<td>Reno, Nev.</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>Univ. of Hawaii</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>BYU - Hawaii</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>University of Hawaii</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>USC</td>
<td>Las Angeles</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 1</td>
<td>*University of Kansas</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 3</td>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 5</td>
<td>So. Utah State University</td>
<td>Cedar City</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11-13</td>
<td>AIAW Regional Tournament</td>
<td>San Jose, CA, TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 18-20</td>
<td>NWIT</td>
<td>Amarillo, TX, TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 24-27</td>
<td>AIAW National Championships</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Preliminary game to UNLV Men's Varsity at Las Vegas Convention Ctr.*

---

### Odds are there’s an Avis near you

Avis has four convenient locations right in the center of Las Vegas fun and excitement. Visit one today, for service you can depend on.

#### AVIS LOCATIONS

- Las Vegas Int’l Airport • MGM Grand Hotel
- Las Vegas Hilton • Caesars Palace

For full details on our special weekend rates now available in Southern California call toll free 800-331-1212.

---

### GET RICHER QUICKER WITH Ardan

Our merchandising people do a lot more than the usual "buy-a-couple-a-cases-and-stick-them-on-the-shelf" thing.

For example, we consistently buy brand-name products with proven track records and guarantees to back them up. And we've joined the country's largest catalog distributor group with a buying power of over one billion dollars.

In 1975, we opened four new showrooms, bringing our total to 13. And we received with record-breaking attendances.

Which might suggest that shopping at Ardan is a dandy way to help your pocketbook. Of course, we don't promise that our low, everyday prices will make you a millionaire overnight. It could take weeks.

1325 East Flamingo Road
Las Vegas, Nevada 89103
(702) 736-6176

**HOURS:**
Monday-Friday: 10am-6pm
Saturday: Noon-6pm
Also in Reno
**UNLV JUNIOR VARSITY**

**1975-76 SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>UNLV</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 28*</td>
<td>SANTA ANA</td>
<td>COLLEGE 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 29*</td>
<td>SANTA ANA</td>
<td>COLLEGE 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 2*</td>
<td>S. UTAH STATE</td>
<td>J.V. 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 3*</td>
<td>DIXIE COLLEGE</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 6*</td>
<td>COMPTON COLLEGE</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 10*</td>
<td>U.S.I.U. J.V.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 12*</td>
<td>PALO VERDE J.C.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 13*</td>
<td>PALO VERDE J.C.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 16*</td>
<td>DIXIE COLLEGE</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 18*</td>
<td>SEMINOLE J.C.</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 19*</td>
<td>SEMINOLE J.C.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 20*</td>
<td>COLLEGE OF DESERT</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 23*</td>
<td>CUESTA COLLEGE</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 3*</td>
<td>L.A. SOUTHWEST</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 6*</td>
<td>MT. SAN ANTONIO</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 12*</td>
<td>SKAGIT VALLEY</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 13*</td>
<td>SKAGIT VALLEY</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 15*</td>
<td>PETE FINDLAY AAU</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 24*</td>
<td>EL CAMINO</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 27*</td>
<td>AAU</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1975-76 JUNIOR VARSITY ROSTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>STEVE BURGESS</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>MICKEY BERKOWITZ</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>RICHARD CAMPBELL</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ROGER JAMES</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DAVID LANE</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>PHIL PARMORE</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>FRED SCARBOROUGH</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>GARY WAGNER</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>BYRON WYNN</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SCHOLARSHIP DONORS (Cont.)

LTR Stage Lines, L. W. & W., Inc.; Lady Luck Casino; George LaGrange - Home Lumber; Harry Levy; Harb Levin - Imperial Carpet Company; Dr. S. Joseh LaManus; Senator Floyd Lamb; Sheriff Ralph Lamb; Henry Lambros; Landmark Hotel; Larry Larkin; Big Town Plumbing; Ray Laren - Las Vegas Electric; Dr. Dan Laron; Bill LaRussa; Las Vegas Auto - Truck Plaza; Las Vegas Club; Las Vegas Distributing Co.; Las Vegas Hilton Hotel; Letter-Day Book & Supply - Mr. & Mrs. George Cicchiello; Mrs. Mary Lash; Duane Laubis; Louvenith & Horwitz; Lawrence Marylaw - Murray & Storage; Senator Paul Laxalt; Bert Leavitt - Lehman Insurance Agency; Myron Leavitt; Dr. Royal Leavitt; Eddie LeBaron; Allen Lee; Danny Lee; Joan Robert LePakal; Dr. John Leach; Mr. & Mrs. Hank Latimer; Larry Levine; Roy & Sally Levine; Al Levy; Sid Levy; Gary Lewis; Leo Lewis; Lilliam P. Lewis; Dr. & Mrs. J. E. Lilly; Lawrence Lippold; Lionel; Sawyer; Collins & Hartman; Dr. Ralph Litton; Jim Llief; Leglepy Construction Company; Lotus Inc.; Ed Lovett; Trophies; Dr. & Mrs. Joel Lubritz; Art Lurie - World Liquor; Jerry Lykken - L. D. "Dad" Lyons; Dr. Robert Lygaard.

MGM Grand Hotel; Dr. Vance MacDonald; Michael Marnh; Joe C. May; Cal Mayhew; Tony Mannar; Dr. Fred Marquette; Irvin Marquez; Dr. Anthony Mars; Marn Marni; Brenda Mason; Ron Mason; Al Mastinbrook; Bill Martern; Mr. Gene Matuszak; Dr. & Mrs. E. M. Maus; Dr. J. K. McKeehan; J. L. Cowman Drywall & Painting Company; Dr. Lewis H. McMeans - Toto Construction; McKeenan Liquor; Service McMahon; James H. McMahon; Terry McManus; Joe McNabney; Dr. V. C. McMillan - Chub Drake's; Scholl; Dr. Dwight Meierhenry - Mercy Ambulance Services; Thomas A. Meissner; Andrew Mikulski; Bob Miller; C. McCaslin; Century; D. Miller; Dr. Walter Miller; Dr. Harvey Miller; Dr. Russell Miller; Ray Mancini - Broadbent Construction; Mank & Associates; Miles - Quality Construction Co.; Dan McCormick; Dr. Carrol McMillian; Emeraldo Mejia; Mike Melin; Michael Minett; Mindi & Associates; Minster - Quality Construction Co.; Max K. Miller; Max K. Miller & Company; Jerry Modglin; Gerald Modricz; Charlie Mohler; Imladysy - Paradise Development Co.; Joe Molinj; Mr. & Mrs. Richard Mull; Dr. & Mrs. Montgomery; Montague - Pavilion Market; John Morgan; Kenneth & June Morgan; Sonny Morrisey - Bell Montana; Mrs. Murphy - Mason & Associates; Dr. & Mrs.诅s Moriarty; Bob Myers; Don Myers; Don Myers - Self Service Furniture; & Mel Myers.

Nick Noff; Dr. M. Mac Napier; John Nater - Transportation Unlimited; NAMCO - Zach Katz; National Care of Nevada; National Homes; Warehouse; Nave; Mike Ney - Mechanic & Contractor; Naylor Realty; Hugh Neel; Joe Newby; Edward Nelson; Dr. Erwin Nelson; Hotel Nelson - Big Bill; Nevada Saronor Company; Nevada Seniors Insurance Association; Nevada National Bank; Nevada Ready Mrs.; Nevada Savings & Loan; Nevada Sports Goods; Nevada State Bank; Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Newton; New York Moos; Dr. Lowell T. Niesbaum; Robert & Deoreis Nilsen; Watchman; Nite Taxli; Hank & Cheryl Nolte; Walter V. Norwood; and Shaw Nugey.

Dr. David Ostenkicker; Governor Mike O'Callaghan; Wendell Olt; O'Rourke Plumbing; Jim Orr - Cebah & Bar, Restaurant; Nick & Susan Ortoluna; and Nick Ortoluna.

P. D. Distributing Company; Al Pacino - King Arthur II; Ray Paglia; Larry Pavaolak; Palm Mortuary - Jerry Woodbury; Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Parate; Pete Papp; Pardee Construction Co.; Jim Park; Park Roofing; R. G. & Paul Electric; Robert Peterson; Dick Peck; Jose Powell - Major Mechanical Contractors; William Penta; John Perry; Bob Payne; Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Ploener; Bill Pologe; Robert N. Presco; Mr. Michael Pekoff; Virginia E. Pendleton; J.C. Penney Co. - Pepsi Cola Foundation; Dr. Donald Perdue; Ross Perdue & Sharon Perpet; Phillip B. Distributors; Dr. Sam Pink; Peace Club; Mr. & Mrs. W. William & Pina; Dr. Pink's Products; Dr. Pink's Travel Services; Dr. Pink's Travel Services - In Memory of Jack Walsh; Travel World - Jerry Harrington; Dr. John Polakow; Jerry Polka; Charles Polk; Emil Pool; Polka & David & Karen Pool; Sidney Poiw; Dr. John Prits; Bart Purdue; Tom Purcell.

Ted Quirk.

Art & Vicki Rader; Rainbow Club; Tommy Raines, W. W. Vending Co.; Dennis Rambou, John A. Ramsey; George Randel; Mer Ratner; REAL Corporation; Rebel Rhodes; Peggy Raber; Todd Raber; Franklin D. Reed; Harry Reid; Larry R. Reh; Court Reporting, LTD.; REM Construction - Bob McGuire; Donald W. Reynolds Foundation; Dr. Leonid Rhodin; David M. Rice - The Rice Podiatry; Cloudo Ray; Ron Johnson & Associates; Dr. M. M. Richard & Mary Rice; Gene & Pati Riggan; George Rice; Dr. Don Riplinger; Lyle Ritters; Riviera Hotel; Rod Rinn;Realty - Ron Worneck; Dr. W. V. Robber.
SCHOLARSHIP DONORS (Cont.)

- William Roberts Corporation - Reigel; Nate Robinson; Pat Robinson; Richard Roblee; Joe Rockwell; James Roger; Sig Rogich - B & R Advertising; Ted Rogich; Dr. Joseph Rojas; Redd Rollins - Statewide Lighting; Romanee Bello - Don Romano; Dr. Donald Rommel; Thomas T. Romano; Don Romaro - Paradise Pools; Lars Rovrow - Clark County Wholesale; Ron Rovner; Mrs. Barbara Roggero; Dr. & Mrs. Charles Roggero; Howard Sappo - Hoffman-Keister Cabinets; and Ruski L. Royisman.

Allen Sade - Security Stores; Sahara Hotel; Sahara Swim; Lou Sanchez - Gordon Serrett; Elliott Satter; Dr. Joseph Savelly; Barbara Schick; Haw F. Schiekel; Larry Schmitt; Siegfried Schneiderman - Siegfried Knits, Inc.; Schwar - Balch Insurance Agency; Dave Schuerman; Mr. & Mrs. David Schumacher; Bill Sobell; Dr. Richard Soong; Dr. Arman Sooni; Dan Somers; Pat Squires; Jerry Seltz; Seven-Stone Stores; Bob Selly; Bansi Shaffer; Jerry Shaffer; Robert Shaw Construction; Dr. Richard Shealey - England Heating Shop; Dr. John Shephard - Perry C. Skipperman; Jim L. Scheib - Sheriffs Wholesale; Ron Shaver - Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith; George Sowell; Sierra Orthodox Group; Merrill, E. T. Siles - Sierra Builders Supply; Mike Sigep - Heritage Retailer; Silver Slippers; Silver Slips Supply; Dr. Roy Simper; Peter Simon; Dr. Richard Singer; Skaggs Drug Store; Jerry and Jeefy Skinner; Andy Skuranski; Mike Sloan; Stots-All Fun; Jay Smider; Robert L. Smith Contractors; Paul Smithy Construction Co.; Charles Stowell; Southern Nevada Mortgage Bankers' Association; Sons of Erin; So. Nevada提塔Sedgwick; Carl Friedrich Sloan; Karl Trumpe; Catrin SK Soong; SouthWest Securities Development Co. - Tom Warner; Brian K. Spanin; Doug Spavin; Al Spini; Dr. Gerald Spradley; Dr. Michael Stafford; Stambaerry Construction Co.; Stambaerry Hotel; Steel, Inc. - Stan Johnson; Larry Steinberg; Ralph Stieben; Dr. William K. Stieben; Dr. Edward Stevens; David Svirfis and Dennis Tate; Dixon Stewart; Mike Stirling; Mike Stone; Martin Stone; Lewis Stone & Schmoller; Striplin Street Clothing Service - Ed Franks; J. Emmett Svirfis; John Sullivan; Summa Corporation - Son-in-law Advertising Co. - Sunrise Hotel; George Swart; Dr. Neil Swanson; and Mr. S. Staw.

Lea T. Tofolli - Banks Realty; Eve Talton; Richard Tarn Enterprises; Bill Tansey; Taylor Construction Co.; Linda Taylor; Marcel Taylor; Major General R. G. Taylor; Teamsters Local No. 999; Charles Teller; Sahara Nevada Country Club - Harold Thomas; Judie J. Charles Thompson; Chuck Thompson; Dick Thompson's Home Realty; Helen Thompson; Thunderbird Hotel; Merlin Thompson - Quality Construction Co.; Ronald Thompson Quality Construction Co.; J. A. Tibbet Construction Co.; Bob Titus - Sultmeister Music Co.; John Tobin; Gary Tullar; Dr. Glenn Tuylar; Tom Turner; Mr. & Mrs. James Tubelli.

Union Plaza Hotel - Levaredo Colon Company; W. J. Urso; W. R. Urso - U.S. Shon Corporation - Jack Kelly; VTN Engineers; Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Vale; Valley Bank of Nevada; Van's Building Supply; Robert Vaughan - Vegas Materials; Vegas Paints; Vegas Village Beauty Salon South; Mario Lewis Ventas; Villa D'Oeste - Joe Pignatello; Dr. Charles Vinik; VIP Realty - Jay Pennington; Alan Vitillo; Ed Von Tabor, Jr.; Jean Von Tabor.

Jim Want; Jerry Wedsworth; Scott Watson; Wart & Wond Contractors and Designers; Pat Warren; Barry Wade - Halfback in the field; Dr. David Watson; Gary Wattendorfer - Golden West Awnings; Bill Weiler; Brad Welch; Don Wetche - Stadium Saloon; Bob West - Guay & Ottes Wolfel; Dave F. Wellis; Wells Corp; Chuck Weiler; Ed Weiler; W. Dale West; Western Lining; Western Lining Company; Western Title Company; Lloyd Whitney - Whitney's Texaco; Whittles Blue Cab Co.; Jim Billi Vienna; Galloway, Galus; and Wakefield; M. M. Wiens, Jr.; Ted Warin; William Wilgen; Dr. Daniel Wills; Williams Electronics; Aaren Williams; Bob William; Robert Williams; Allyn Wilson and Gayle Gibson; Dean Wilson - Wilson Imperial Mortgage Co.; Don Wilson - Wilson Enterprize Co.; Dr. William Wilson; John Wilson, T. & Cyn Wilson; Robert Wilson - American Computer Supply; Paul Wolfs - imperial Carper; Bruce Wurdfikey; Roy Woffler; Work Clothes Retail Co.; Dick Worthin; Sid Wyman.

Gary Yale and Al Windfield; Yeung and Rue Moving and Storage; John Yaskey; Kenneth H. Zahn; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Zepeda; Zick and Sharp Architects; Don Zimmer - Air Filter Service; Zuni Construction Co. - Bob Swett; and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zygmunt.
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UNLV's Division of Continuing Education and Department of Intercollegiate Athletics present

JERRY TARKANIAN BASKETBALL CAMPS 1976

WHO'S INVITED?

Boys and girls between age 8 and the junior year in high school. You will be grouped and instructed according to age.

THREE SESSIONS will be offered—Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

60

June 7-11 (For boys only)
June 14-18 (For girls only)
June 21-25 (For boys only)

CLASS WILL MEET in the new Paul McDermott Physical Education Complex on the UNLV campus, where there are two new air-conditioned gyms and other modern facilities. • WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT? The fundamentals of ball-control will be stressed: passing, dribbling, offensive and defensive footwork, defensive stance, ball handling, rebounding techniques, plus a strong emphasis on your shooting techniques. • DAILY CLASSROOM SESSIONS will highlight technique and strategy, with film sessions and instruction on rules and officiating. Also, full-court, organized, officiated games are scheduled each day. • INSTRUCTION will be geared to you, individually; lots of personal attention is built into this program. • YOUR INSTRUCTORS? UNLV basketball coach Jerry Tarkanian and his coaching staff. The entire camp is organized by "Tark," one of the great basketball masters, who will be on the floor personally instructing each student. You'll get the best from the best. • REGISTRATION is a breeze; just complete the attached form and return it with your check. The fee is $60 for a one-week session, and includes the Basketball Camp T-shirt, notebook, refreshments, and special awards. Enrollment is limited, so register right away! • Plan to bring trunks, T-shirts, and basketball shoes to camp.

For MORE INFORMATION, call the UNLV office of Conferences and Institutes: 739-3394

REGISTRATION JERRY TARKANIAN BASKETBALL CAMP - 1976

Enclosed is my check for $60 made payable to the Board of Regents, UNLV.

NAME ___________________________ AGE ______ PHONE ______

ADDRESS __________________________________________ ZIP CODE ______

Please check one:

Boys Only - Session I: June 7 through 11 ______
Girls Only - Session I: June 14 through 18 ______
Boys Only - Session III: June 21 through 25 ______

Mail to: Office of Conferences and Institutes
Frazier Hall, Room 109
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
Las Vegas, Nevada 89154

ECONOMY FREE PICKUP SERVICE

McCARREN INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89111

(702) 736-1234

AIRWAYS RENT-A-CAR

(702) 736-4645
“No nonsense panty hose.”

DISTRIBUTED BY
GENE’S DISTRIBUTING, INC.
3131 SO. HIGHLAND • LAS VEGAS, NEV.

Best Wishes for a Winning Season

AT SKAGGS . . . WE CARRY A VERY COMPLETE LINE OF TIP-TOP HAIR PRODUCTS! THEY’RE THE BEST!

SKAGGS Drug Centers

NORTH LAS VEGAS
1144 E. CHARLESTON
CHARLESTON PLAZA
1120 E. CHARLESTON
HENDERSON
1370 E. BROADWAY

SKAGGS HAS 5 - CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!

SKAGGS FAMILY STORE

.SKAGGS
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FREE DRINK WITH YOUR TICKET
FREE DRINK WITH YOUR TICKET STUB AFTER TONITES GAME

Michael Gaughan & Frank Toll's

Royal Inn Casino

ALL DRINKS 50¢

FREE PARKING

305 CONVENTION CENTER DRIVE

LIMIT ONE PER ADULT CUSTOMER